
Discovery of a Burled Torpedo Boat offCharleston-Remarkable Career of aRemarkable Cran.
Ia lä64 the fleet of Admiral Farragutwaa blookadiag Mobile, while a heavylaud and na^jul attack was directedagainst Charleston.
During our long defensivo war a greatdeal of ingenuity had been expeuded bythe Confederates upon torpedoes andtorpedo boats. Tho most remarkable ofthese boats wus constructed in Mobile byMessrs. Huudley & Mcclintock, undlaunched in 1864; and nothing which has

gone down into tho sea waa moro won¬derfully or mqro fearfully contrived towreak destruction ami wen»«»««««

Y J. A.. SELBY

DAILY
'Let onr Just Censure

(IO LITM BTA, S. C.. TUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER

Tho many friends, (both colored and white,oí JOHN T. SLOAN, Jn., respectfully nomi¬
nate bim for the ofiire oí ThOBATE JUDOEof Richland County. Oct13

Union Republican Kominatior.s.
For Gocernor.ROBERT K. SCOTT.

For Lientenant-Governor.ALONZO J. UANSIER.For Congress, Third District.ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.For Senate.
WILLIAM B. NASH.Représentantes.

SAMUEL B. THOMPSON

S^qpi^A;. Oraran pt iijtejligono^ .and:
iaflaenqo 4n St, Louis, orjd ope Uithorta
in.^pos^^ijh tb? radical» parí?, beginstQ-rovÍQW,hÍ8 cou rs o. Be saya:

...'.'Jj. speak the seatímente of almoatevery'enligo.tened.German in this city,in declaring that wo believe our beat in¬
térnete depend apon trno friendship fortho South, und a moat absolute reatora¬tion of equality of political rights in oar
own Stete.. There arenosuoh principlesat Stake' now, aud we are certain thatthere will neref be any in fntnre, whioh
can make tís abandon the interests of our
own Btete and city, and set aBido oarfriendship to any class of our fellow-oitizona. On the contrary, we have in¬
numerable reasons to sever our politicalcöuücütkm with those who reduced the
representation of theWest aud South to
a mero ohow, usurped all the advantagesin- the gift of national legislation for
thomBelvoa, created immense monopolies,by whioh the very Democratic founda¬
tions of this Government aro threatened
with destruction, aud by which tho
States of tho West and of the South are
reduced to a condition of mere satélites,helplessly revolting around the central
son ¡in the East. This drift of thoughthas superseded every partisan considéra¬
tion with the Germans, They now ex¬
pect to sweep in front of their own
door?; to lock principally to the interests
of their own etty, and State, and act in
common with those who, in good faith,will attempt the restoration of thoseprinoiplee of juatico and equality whioh
seonre the benefits of our RepublicanGovernment to every State, to everycommunity and to every oitizen in theUnion, fn 1860 we attempted to ope¬rate through the whole apon our owaState. We made the prevailing national
policy oar own, and sacrificed oar own
internste to those of the nation. In1870 we will follow the opposite policy,working from the bottom to the top.We Will regard oar own State as the
centre of onr political activity, the in¬terests of Missouri as the main-springand the basis of oar political life, andthe rendering of constitutional freedom
to the oitizens of onr own State as the
principal object of Missourians. Ifthere is a national party, whioh promisesto assist oar purposes, we belong to it; ifthere is none, we shall romain in our
present attitude until one springs np."
London is five times more populousthan New Tork, four times more popu¬lous than St. Fetersbnrg, twice as popu¬lous as Constantinople. There are nearlytwo-thirds more people in it than in

Paris, and one-fourth more populousthan Pekin. It contains as many people
as Scotland, twice as many as Denmark,and tbree times the number of Greeoo.
Every eight minâtes, night and day,one person dies; every five minutes one
is born; 800,000 have been added to its
population since 1851.
The response of Jules Favre to the

oiroular of Bismarck, on the conference
at Ferrierrea, is conched in a tone which
would indicate that the Prussian terms
must be vastly changed before peaoowill be accepted at Paris. "France," he
says, "was offered dishonor, and she re¬
fused, and they propose to punish her
with annihilation." "I prefer," ho
adda, "onr peril and our sufferings to the
gratification of the exorbitant ambition
of our enemies."
A widower of New Haven, who hap¬pened to marry a second time without

sonsalting the wiBbca of a grown daugh¬ter, on attempting to introduce his bride
into the family mansion, a few nightssince, was set upon with sticks and
atones, and compelled to fly for his lifo.
An Englishman, who has recentlyvisited tbe Emperor Napoleon, says:"There was not the slightest appearanceof resentment in the way in whioh he

spoke of the changes that had taken
place, but a terrible foreboding of what
might come."

M I L L I N £ ETY GOODS.
^w-^ MRS. M. A. FLANIGAN has ro-¡V-yV\c¡>ived a largo and well selectedI^Äimstock of MILLINERY GOODS, inl^*aPBONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS,8P.. IBM Feathers, Flowers, Ac, whioh she

Ä will sell at tho lowest prioos overoffered in this city.
DRE88-aiAX£ING

Done in the most fashionablo style and on
reasonable terms. Rooms over Heine'« Con¬
fectionery Store. Oct 18 Imo

MBS. S. A. SMITH
HAS JUST OPENED all tho NO¬
VELTIES in FALL MILLENERY
andFANCY GOODS; also, a hand¬
some assortment of trimmed
DRESS PATTERNS, to which she
invites the special attention of
.the ladies.

All orders, oitherin MILLENERYor DRESS¬MAKING, attendod to with promptness and
despatch._Oct 12 lm

TO THE LADIES^"
Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS, i^ÖRiieK,(Main street,nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)HAS just returned from NewYork, where she selected an ele¬

gant and varied assortment ofGoods in tho

Millinery Line,
Which has been opcued for in¬spection, and to which tho atten¬tion of tho ladies is invited.She has also a lino of elegant CLOAKS andFURS, which aro woll worth looking at.CORSETS of every Btylo, for ladies and chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS in ondlcss varietv.Oct 0_'_

To the Dental Profession.
THE regular semi-annual mooting of thoSouth Oarolina State Doutai Associationwill be hold in Charleston, S. C., commenoiogTUESDAY, November 1, at 8 P. M. Dentiststhroughout, the State are cordially invited tobo present. Members will bo passed to andfro, over the varions railroads, for one fare.Oct9_T. T. MOORE, Cor. Seoratary.

Bolted Corn Meal.
Of? RARRELS, in fine order, for sale byÄ£> Sent'» EDWARD HOPE.

Speoial^Notio©s.*
ATAUV'TKDATMÜSÍ'HEKK-Malarious

fovors aro most prevalent in tbo fall. Heavy
and unwholesome exhalations then arise from
the earth, and tho great disparity between
the temperature of day and night predisposestho system, onreobled by tho Bummer boats,to opidemic diseases. Tho secretive organs,the liver especially, aro apt, at this period of
the yoar, to becomo inert and sluggish, and
all the bodily powers requiro renovation. Tho
best, indeed tho only protection against thomorbid influences ot the season is a whole-
somo medicated stimulant. Pre-eminent
among the restoratives of this class, and in¬deed foremost among tho remedial and pre¬ventive medicines of modern times, standsHoatottor's Stomach Bitters. Its reputationis co-extensive with the Western Hemisphere;it has been a standard article for twentyyears; its sales (aa may be ascertained by the
rovonue returns) aro far larger than thoBo of
any other proprietary preparation on thiscontinent; and the testimony in its favor em¬braces letters of approval from tho moBt dis¬tinguished members of all the learned pro¬fessions and from well known residents of al¬most every city in tho Union. These aro itscredentials. To state what it is doing to pre¬vent and assuage the Bufferings of tho humasfamily would require moro space than can bcgiven to tho subject here. Tho dyspeptic,the bilious, the nervous, tho weak and ema¬ciated, tho desponding, tho broken dovafind in its renovating and regulating proper-tios a sure and immediate moans of relief. Ilis a pure vegetable specific, at onco safe ancpotent, and for which the wholo materia medica affords no substituto._Oct lCfG
PAIN KILXEK-PEIUIY DAVIS &, SON-

MANDFACTUBEBB AND FHOriUETOBS, PBOVI
DENCE, B. I.

[TESTIMONIALS FROM THE FRESH. 1This remedy is well known to bo ono of tinvery best ever offered to the public. Iis all that it is represented to he. Tho tcstimoniale in its favor, reaching back for a serieof years, and tho experience of a long tostincontestibly provo it to bo ono of tho mosreliable Bpooific8 of tho age.-Old North ¡SlateWo choorfully add our t estimony in favor othis medicine Roman Citizen.DAVIS' PAIN EILLEB.-We have tried thimedicine, and assure our readers that it noonly possesses all tho virtues camed for itbut in many i UH tan ces sui passes any otheremedy wo have ever known,
[Herald of Gospel Liberty.It is rosily a valuable modicine-it is useby many physicians.-Boston Traveler.1 have uaod Davis' Pain Killer, and eon side-it an indispensable article in tho medicinbox. It has effected euros in diarrhoea, aufor cnts and bruises it is invaluable.

[New York Examiner.Spoken of in terms of high commendatioby both Druggist and Physician.
[ Philadelphia Eagle.There is no medicine I value BO highly tthe Pain Killer-have used it for years, and i

every instanco it has proved a sovereign romidy.- Mesenger, Glens Falls, Neto York.Known almost universally to bo a gocremedy for burns, and othor paine of tho bod;and is valuable, not only for colds in whitebut for various summer complaints.Oct 4 Htlmo_[CJtrislian Advocate.
Getting Married.-Essays for Young Me:on Social Evils, and tke propriety or ire prprioty of getting Married, with sanitary hefor those who foci unfitted for matrimonihappiness. 8ent free, in sealed envelopeAddress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, BoxPhiladelphia, Pa._..Sept 17 Stun

New Family Flour.
I pr r\ BBLR. New and Choico FamiJ-CJU FLOUR for sale low byAug10_EDWARD HOPE.

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silv<fcc, ten cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver, Gold, Aten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, &o.Just received and for sale bv
Sept2_J. A T. R. AGNEW

Oats, Oats!
1/\r\rv BUSHEL8 Primo Heavv OA

/VJVJ for sale low byAug10_EDWABD HOPE

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHEOAR

COLUMBIA, S.C.
The Drug and Chemical Store,At thc old stand of Fisher tc HeinitBl
OPPOSITE PIIONIN OFFICE.

^^-J! WHEREDRUGS and MEDICIN(Z**. "'. (ù>,ot overy kind will bo sold for ca^at remarkably low prices; whB|!WjB Physicians' Prescriptions »nd FaMK K ly Recipes will bo" prepared, un'??fc^ Mr. Heinitsh's personal supervieand care. Where also thc following îudispsable articles may bo bad:
Fresh Cit rate Magnesia,Flavoring Extracts, finest quality,Toilet Articles and Colognes,Toilet and Bath Soap, for the skin and ciplexion, Turkish Towels,Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, fortauts and invalids,
Puro Extract of CalPs Feet for Jelly, antiimproving Soups and Gravies,Gelatines,Coxo A C
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho ToTho prophylactic character of PerfolWaters and Odors hus ill all ages receivedsanction ot eminent and learned Physic!Thc frequent use of these has often rest<the sick and feeble to health and strength.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youthrendering tho Skin soft and fair SH AlabaMarble; removes nil blemishes, frecklessnots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, fi r Bowel C

plaint, admirably adapted for children.Essouco of "Jamaica Ginger," Tor
traveling towards tho mountains ortho
will find this article au indispensable v<sito. For sale by E. H. HEINITSH
July 1 Druggibt and Apotheca

Duns and Ammunition.
JDSTrccoivedby William Glaze, fino

Uah BREECH-LOADING GUNS, finelish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps,Hud. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott,barns tc Co.'a Banking House_Dec
ICE! ICE! ICI

HAVING put my machine in oporatinow inform the public that t am ito supply any and all orders for ICE. Priecents per pound by the retail. For 100 pcor more, agreements will be made. Thcan bo obtained at either the upper orstore. J. C. SEEGEAug 31

New York Advertisements.

Standard Scales,More tlinn »50 Different Modifications.
Agents also for tho boat Alarm MoneyDrawer.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
252MWAD WAY, NEW YORK.
100 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.53 Gamp Street, Now Orleans.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & GO.,
118 Milk Street, Boston.

For salo bv leading Hardware Dealers.Oct 19 ws Smo

ESIAB.gKNOCH MORGAN'S SONS* 1890.

SAPO LIQ
FOB GENERAL

HOUSEHOLD
PUBPOSES

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.Does its work quickly, easily, and with lesslabor than any other compound; cleans tcm-dows without water; removes stainB fromwood, marble and stone; cleans and brightensknifes and table ware; for general housecleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, brass,iron, copper and steel; removes oil, rust anddirt from machinery; removes stains irom thohand which soap will not takeoff, Ac. Soldatall Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.
1221 Waahington street, N. Y.
[3(3 Oxford stieet, London.

t7mo
Wholesale,

Aug 19

MURRELL & TANNAHILL,
COTTON FACTORS

AND
COMMISSION MER C IfA N 1 S,No. 130 PEAQL. KT n E KT, NEW YORK.

Cash Advances made on Shipments.
BOBT. MURRELL. ROBT. TANNAHILL.Oct 5 lm

Fore Leaf Lard.
prr\ PACKAGES PURE LEAF LARD,9j\J consisting of Barrels, Kegs andBoxes, on hand and for sale low bySept 20 J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Iron Ties.
A C\ r\f\f\ LB8. superior IRON4fcvJ.VJVjVj TIES, for sale low bySept 0 E. HOPE.

Great Inducements
TO THE

Trade and Public generally1
AT TUE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNE EMPORIUM

A. SMYTHE,
MAIN STBEET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL. BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduco my presentspring and sommer stock of BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac., which is very large andcomplete, in order to make arrangements forthe fall trade, I offer all goods in my line at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which timestock will bc takon. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for tho trade and consumers,to securo great bargain t, and I would mostrespectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.June 28

'CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
-. ? »

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREST A ILO M ED A T THE RA TE O tSEVEN PER CENT. DER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA IES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX J'Eli CENT. COM-

PO ENDED E \'ER Y SIX
MONTHS ON A CCO CNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, L'rcsidt-ut.
T°l,n 8" Ä I Yice-I>ve»idei.U.John P. 1 liornas, J
A. G Bl'cnizer. Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors,
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MoMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskel), Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Ileinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. EH Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravoucl, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widowe, Or»pbans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liheral rate of interest there¬
on. Plantors, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest en their fonds untilthey require thom for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits oan only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanewhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be eubjeot to withdrawalwhonneeded. Aug 18

R. &\V. 0. S WAFF I ELD.

AHEADASUSUAL.

OUR FALL STOCK
or

CLOTHING,HATS
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock
WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

MEN and BOYS' HATS of everv descrip-tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,ROQ8, DRESSING GOWNS, AcA Huperior SHIRT, never before offered in!thia market, made to order without extracharge
Tho largOBt line of French and EnglishOLOTH8 and VESTINGS over offered. Withadditional facilities in onr workshop, we arodetermined that our Custom Departmentshall bo unsurpassed.HATS and CLOTHING at wholesale

R. & W. C. 8WAFFIELD,8cpt IO_Columbia Clothing Honne.
Fresh Arrivals.

pi ENUINE DURHAM 8MOKIN * TOBAC-vJT CO, direct from tho factory, tho greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, tho 8unnyeidoFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho best in thocountry-Mollers' Fig Chowing Tobacco, veryline, just received.
A full assortment of cboice WINES and LI¬QUORS always on hand.

JOHN C. BEEGER8,Main street, near the Post Oflico, and Mainstreet, near PIIONIX Office. July 29

LXPFMA IST'fil
OBEAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
TBE

Farest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~AN~TI-BILIOUS andINVIGORATING PROPERTIES."

. LIPPMANNgreatrfRADE MAt? GEUMAN BITT.
( ER8 is preparedV > from tho originalI German receipt> now in possessionof tho proprietors
kand is tho same
^preparation that
waa used in Ger¬
many upwards of
a century ago; to¬
day is household
remedy ofGerma¬
ny, recommended
by ite most emi¬
nent physicians.

LIPPJIAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composod of the purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of raro herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of tho best and surest preparations forthe euro of
Dyspepsia, LOBB of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Orgaus, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,Genera) Exhaustion, and as a
PllEVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAKB FE I'ER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMAL.KS
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the best tonic known for tho diseasestowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IG, 1S70.Messrs. Jacob Lippman «fc Jiro., .Sacanno hGa.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemedletter of tho 14th inst., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confesBthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, au old German recipe "of Dr- Mitch«erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt beexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to bo a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, iSigncd) AUG. P. WETTER.

KHIKLANU MILLS, GA., Mardi 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippmun Ä: Ero., JJruygists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great GM man Bitte rs hero to mycustomers and fi ¡ends, and I lind better salofor it than any 1 have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that "it is farsuperior in value to anv oilier Ritters now in
use. l'ours, respect fully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agi nts for State of South Cnroli-na-HOWIE, MOISE li DAVIS, HENRY 15IS-OIIOFF «V CO., GLAOIU8 & WITTE. STEF¬FENS, WERNER & DUCKER, Cheridon.Depot in Columbia, 8. C., at GEIGER &MCGREGOR'S, DrujiRists. June '1 ly] }

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a supply of fresh CRACK¬ERS. BISCUITS, Ac, consisting ofBUTTER CRACKERS,Boston Crackers,

Ginger Schnappe,
Butter Crackers,

Soda Biscuit,
Wino Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,

Cream Crackers,
Nonpareil Biscuit,

Fancy Crackere,
Egg Biscuit,

Lemon Crackers, A c.Forsaleby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN the beat manner, by first claoa workmen,and warranted.

ENGRAYING finely executed.
Deo 16 WILLIAM GLAZE.

GEO. HUGGINS'
IMÜMNCH AfflCY.
ESTABLISHEB IN COLUMBIA, S. C., ISM.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
I $25,000,000!
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

ffltnaPire Insurance Company
OF HAIÎTFOBB, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 90,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS 88,000,000 IN GOLD.

49*This Company insuresagainat Fires only.
No Marine or Life risks taken, as in most Fo¬
reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

The oldest Fire Insuranco Company in the
City of New York.
ASSETS $1,100.000.

Fhenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N.Y
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Chartered 18GL

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.
Chartered 18C5.

Asaete $1.200,000 in Gold.
tfä-Polieiee issued payable in Gold or

Cnrrcncy.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New York. Chartered 1853.
ASSETS S7,.i()0,000,

Tho above Companies have each made thc
deposit of South Carolina State Bonds, with
tho Comptroller-General of thc State, at. re¬

quired by thc Act of thc General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted thc busi¬
ness of this Agency (or thc la.st twenty-one
years, during which period no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

BISKS TAKEN IN COLUMHIA

AND

UPPER COUNTIES OF THE STA TE

All Claims fur Logues

Atljnuteil omi Paid

At THIS AGENCY.
GEORGE HUGGINS, AGENT,

Office under tho "Columbia Hotel,"
In rear of Mesera. Duffie Sc Chapman's,

Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 17 im COLUMBIA, S. C.

Ümáim

'$ NfeÁÜfSCOVERY' ! 1
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Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR AVU'ATERI

WITIIOKLSEDIMENT ! !
OPENT«^THE LIGHT ! J t

For Restoring io GraykJIair its
Original ColorT

PHALON'S "ViTALL>^iffers ut¬
terly from all tj^Tiair coloringpreparations^fieretofore used.
It is lijw^nd, sweet smelling,precuiftates nomuddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking,im¬
par*» no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
cloulUess. lt leaves nomarkon
the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray hair^tjßnatural color thát
time or sicKrîagjj^rnay have
bleached out of itr^L
^"Phalon's Vitalia^
is for one sole purposejftat ofrcproducingjWith absolute cer¬
tainty, the naturay>mor of the
hair. It is noj^áfttended as a

daily dressiu^ínor forremovingscurf orjJondrurT; nor for cu¬
ring Daffiness; nor for stimula¬
ting tme growth of the hair.--
Thesf objects may be accom-
plishld after the colorhasbeen _

fixed Viththe Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Comical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT^i^a harmless

and unequaled preparion for
the reproduction of lie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,a«d noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. SoJ^royall druggists

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is nt onoe agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tho
hair. Faded or grayhair is soon restored
to its original color,
reith the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hoir is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness' often, though not always, cured
1)3' its use. Nothing can restore tho
hair where thc follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed,lint such ns remain can bc saved for
ustifulne.es hy this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean ana vigorous.Its occasional uso will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling oft", and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
malic some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to thc hair, tho Vigor can
only benefit hut not hann it. If wanted
mei ely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found BO desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfumo.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
PKACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $1.00.

+ly C. U.MIOT. Agent )
"The Carolina House."

THIS HOUSE has always, enjoyed tho répu¬tation of being the heat place in tho citymr obtaining tho coolest and most deliciousmixed drink«. Tho new brand el Whiskey,THU 1I1BEHNIAN, ia something out of tho
ordinary run. Call and uro mo, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BAItRY,April 7 _Proprietor.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, wltich icill not light under SOB

degrees Farenheit; never gums; is almost
odorless and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and vhen burned in the MIMUIAL
SPERM LAMP, tho light ie equal to the best
KeroBono, at a cost not excoeding one-half a
cont, por hour, lt requires hot little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney nevor
breaks from heat.
A Bupply of this safety oil, »nd A «niall

assortment of Lamps, just received and for
saleby_J. AT. B. AGNEW.

Removal ol Dental Office.
DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed hi*

rofllce to Mr. G. Diercka* new building,
on Main stroet, over tho Mesara. Porter A
Co.'a Dry Goods' Storo, where he offen bis
professional services to hie former patronsLand tho public. Juno 29


